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a" fears past.

Cowan's condition grows more

trtkal with the lapse of time. It is feared
lie will not live much longer.

New dry notions, trimmings,
s ores, stockings and millinery pxnis com- -

( in this week. Mas. A. E. Thl.
Carpenter tools, blacksmith tixIs and

Eerisaaics' t.,!s of aU kinds. Only the
txt s aies and best quality at J. B. Holder- -

b:n-.'-
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:?' of hats, bonnets and MilliiKTV goods
r.ti can afford to sell them chesp because
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Tit; and packet cutlery, carving knives
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Jack Frost raid Ihii aectkm a visit last
week.

Judge Baer as holding court at Bedford
thia week.

Mr. Ed. F. Eari, ol Pittsburgh, spent San-da- y

in Somerset.

An adjourned court was in session Thurs-

day morning.

The senior editor of the Hkbalb is in Pitta-burg- h

thia week.

Our town is fast patting on it summer
dress, and already looks beautiiul.

That deJidocn fruit, strawberries, hare
once more made their appearance in oar
town.

The exploits of the "money banters" have
been the chief topic of conrersation the past
seTeral days.

The county jail it empty. Now would be
a good time to commence the repairs recoil-mende- d

by the last grand jury.

Oar bachelor friend James L. Pngh, Eaq

returned Thursday from a ten days pleas-or- e

and business trip to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Jean Wallace, the n Pittsburgh
vocalist, has lost her voice, and expresses a
fear that the may never be able to ting
again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Coiborn left boms last
week for a trip to Harrisburg, Philadelphia
aal New York. They expect to be gone
about two weeks.

Mr. Lewis J. Callan. time-keep- for!
Shields & Dorwia, had hit right foot badly
cnuhed by being caught between two cars,

one day last week.

The G. A. R. boys had a lively and saost

enjoyable time at their Camp Fire Thurs
day evening. Many were the stories told
and the songs sung.

Mr. E E. I'atton't house on Patriot street
being poabed rapidly to completion.

When finished, it will be an attract) re and
comfortable residence.

A mortgse for IJO.OuO,) has been left
with Recorder Sbafer for entry against the
South PenniTlvania Railroad Company, in
faver of the Unton Trust Company, of New

York City.

A was deposited in
the Borough treasury by a South Pennsylva-

nia Railroad engineer, who thoughtlessly
stopped bis bane and buggy on one of the
principal crosswalks last Thursday evening.

The Grangers' Twelfth Annual Inter-Stat-e

Picnic Exhibition tor 1&5. will be held at
Williams' Grove, Cumberland County, Fa--,
from August Slst to September 5th, lv3.
For space for machinery, stock and privileg-

es, address R. H- - Thomas, Mechanicsburg,
Pa.

We had the pleasure of a call Monday af-

ternoon fmm Mr. John M. Snyder, of Grun"

dy Centre, Iowa, editor and propr.cor of
Ikr Dnuitrbnu. a Dunker church paper. Mr.

Snyder was born and reared ia Somerset,
and is a nephew of Mr. N. B. Snyder, whose
family he is at present visiting.

A large force of hands are kept constant-

ly at work, day and night, at the deep cut
near the Summit, on the S. i C. Railroad.
The contractors. Shields Dorwin, say that
by hard work this cut can be Cubbed by the
first of May next. It is being opened suff-

iciently wide for a double track.

Never go into a store wnere you are not
wanted. If a man wants yon to go to his
room he will invite you to do so, and if a
merchant wants you to visit his place of bus-

iness be will invite you through the col
umns of your local paper. It is wrong to ic- -

trude upon privacy ; don't do it.

A valuable cow, the property of Mr. Aus
tin Keel, was struck by the engine of the
mail train South, at the North street cross
ing Monday morning, and thrown a dis-an-

ol forty feet. The animal wa so bad-

ly injured that its owner was forced to kill
it to put an end to its sufferings.

In Arizona any person who uses profane,
indecent, vileor abusive langusee, ortbreats
within hearing of women or children, is

held liable by law to fine or impriamenl,
We have seen places " in this neck o' the
woods " where a little law of that kind
would form a social oasis to people of finer
sensibilities.

George F. Baer. Esq., of Reading, spent
several days of last week in Somerset on a
visit to hit aged mother, who has been in
very delicate health for the past few months.
Mr. Baer says that his daughter Marion, who
bas been confined to her bed by sickness for
over eighteen months is slowly but steadily
improving, and that her ultimate recovery
is now confidently looked for. The young
lady's many friends in Somerset will be de-

lighted to bear of her recovery.

One day last week two colored men in
the employ of McGovern 4 Fitxpetrick had
a difficulty, and the following morning-whil-e

the one was in bed. the other slipped
in and dealt him a savage clow on the head
with an ax. Ir. H. S. Kimroell was sent
for, and found the injured man in a precari-
ous condition. His ear was slit in two and
there was a terrible gash along the side of
bis head. The party making the assault
skipped out before he could be arrested.

On Monday, the 13:h of this month a large
party, among whom are Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Scbell. J. R. Scott, Era., and Mrs. H.S. Kira- -

Mr. Pennsylva-Pleasan- t.

inirton, and number of others from' the
south of the county, start on an excursion
to Kansas City, Omsbs and other points in
the west, in charge of E. E. Patton, of the
Balto. end Ohio Railroad This excursion
will doubtless be a one. as the par-

ty are determined io see all that is to be seen .

and size up the west generally.

The Bedford papers boast of three natural
curiosities, namely, a striped pig. a
calf and a nondescript calf. Tbe pig, which
is by William Colvin. ofSchellsburg.
is of a lead color with black stripes running
lengthwise on tbe body. Tbe elephantine
calf is by Johnson Harper: it tipped
the beam atl 17 pounds at birth. Tbe other
curiosity is the property ot Commissioner
DiehL The top of its skull was missing, the1
skin forming the only covering. Te the
forehead large ball or bag of flesh was at
tached by a slender tie ; it tell over the eye

rested upon the nose.

Asotbbb BrosoBDCorimr Failcbb. The
Juniata Building and Loan Association of
Bedford Countv bas eon under. The lia

sets at SSl.flOO. Tbe crash came !ast Tues-
day evening. The failure wss precipitated
by the failure of the Everett bask. Alex.
King. Esq .. attorney for the Association, bas
been appointed assignee. Rer. for
merly pastor of the Everett Methodist
Church, loses between two thousand and
three thousand dollars, the savings of years.
A wssherwoscaa kosrs several hundred do-

llarsall that the had in the world.' Tfcs as-

sociation was organized in I'd, and until
was believed to be on a sound finan-

cial

The State of public charities bas is-

sued a circular to the' President Judges. Di-

rectors of the Poor Cocnty Commission-
ers, calling attention to tbe necessity of iso-

lated buildings for tbe treatment of conta-
gious diseases in hospitals and almshouses.

The circular says : It is the opinion of the
board that such buildings will be provided
for as at all for cases of small pox.

fever and diseases of like natnra.
ia view of the possible advent of

cholera this summer we deem it especial-
ly important at the present tisne, and strong-
ly recommend the erection er prnctzrexnea
of structures for thia purpose,
where it ia not the Intention to provide those.
of more permanent character.

' Go to Williams Gallery, Somerset, for
Fma Photowrapns. All styles, low prices.
Only place to get tune fnt-da- pictures for
SS cents.

Dot array. G. J. Beachy wilt be at his
Dental Kooeas in the Stun Building, on
Centra street Xeyersdaie, Pa-- , from Friday
Jnne 12th to Saturday, June 90th, 13SS.

The cumer-etoo- e of the new Reformed
Church at Xeyeradaie will be laid on Wed-

nesday. June 17, ISM. Rer. L. D.
will preach German at 10 o'clock. Rer. W.
J. Stewart will preach English at 1:30, after
which the stone will be laid.

Custom Suits of Men's Clothing, ranging
in prices Irons t'.l to f30. Measures taken;
6"0 samples to select from ; perfect fit
guaranteed, by H. G. HoLDraBAOf,

Manager Somerset Clothing Haass.
No. 4. Bur's Block, Somerset. Pa.

In Bedford county last week three fellows
who were dealing oat liquor to the men
employed on the line of the railroad now
making throagh that county, were arrested
for violating the t. 8. revenue laws and tent
to Pittsburgh for trial before the
States Coort.

Meat Mabxit. Main Street. We have
just added a laree Refrurerator to oar Meat
Market ia which all meats can be kept coo1

sad dean. Mutton, Beef, Pork. Ac. kept
constantly on band. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig
erator until wanted.

Ross Davis A Co.

Harper's for July will be largely an oot-

number. Frequenters of Mt-- Desert
will be delighted with series of charming
poems, " Midsummer at Mt. Desert," by
Mrs Mace, of Bangor, Me by equally
charming ill jstrations by Harry Fenn, and
lovers of the Adirondacks will be pleased in

their turn with the paper on " Ampersand "

lake and mountain, also fully illustrated.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the Na-

tional Eclectic Medical Association will be
held in Altoona on the 17th, l?th and 19th

days of June, 185. Also, the Central and
State Eclectic Medical Associations will meet
the day previous to the National, of which
Drs. Wm. Ranch and J. M. Loath er are
members. Tbey will be away from home
daring the above stated time, attending the
meetings.

BABuanrt isj Watchss. Having bought
n immense stock of American Watches at

the depressed prices, I am selling them at
prices never before quoted. Waltham, El-

gin, Springfield Rockford movements
in Solid Silver cases at $3, $10, $12 and $14.

Every watch guaranteed.
E. McDowell, Jeweler,

Somerset, Pa.

Readers of the Hekald living away from

Bookstores who desire to purchase the new

revised of the Bidle, can have copies

of the same sent by mail, free of postage, on
receipt of the retail price, which is $1 ?--
for the two cheapest styles in cloth binding,
the latter being in larger type. vis-

iting town will find a full line of them at
my New Book Store, Somerset, Pa.

W. H. WrunzT.

Fiu Prrrs. A paper bas established the
following rates for puffs;

To call a man a " progressive citizen,
when it is that he is lazier than a
Government mule, $1,75.

Referring to a deceased citizen as a "man
whose place will remain unfilled." wben be
knows be is the best poker player in town.

2 17.

Calling a woman a talented and refined
lady, a valuable acquisition to society,'
with variations, $1.75.

Calling a man a liar during a campaign to
advertise him, 21 cents.

Calling a new made lawyer a "legal light
J of whom the profession should be proud,

$1.25.

An exchsngesays How sadly some.boys
begin life. Here is a Lancaster ceuoty lad
who, on Saturday of last week was sent to
the House of Refuge, the testimony before
the Court showing that he was dishonest,
disobedient to parents, and a bad boy gen-

erally. There is, of course, a chance that the
discipline of the House of Refuge may save
him, bat the chances are that be will end as
he has ; that be will grow into a bad
man, an enemy of society, an habitual vio-lat- er

of law. and that he will come to a
shameful and probably a violent endT A
boy who wants to make tore of being a good
and useful man must be a good boy. If he
it honest, obedient to parents, the associate
of pure-mind- companions, he will be apt
to be an honor to his parents and a credit to
his race.

Taa FisstStkxx Put Makibs. The word
Pen, in Holy Scriptures, refers to either an
iron style, or to a reed ; the latter being the
earliest form of pen used for writing on pa-

pyrus. One of the earliest attempts to
make steel pens is attributed to William
Gad bury, England, who. for his own use,
constructed clumsy article from the main
spring of a watch. Steel Pens were first
brought into use about the year 1803.

Perry, of London, commenced to manufac
ture pens in Hit, and was the founder of
the firm Perry & Co.. wbo are now
the pen makers in the world. Their
celebrated " V and Falcons for correspon
dents, and fine points Not. A. 0. 4 and 1073

for schools are. without doubt, the cheapest
rtarccT nest is rs they can be had from
all stationers. Sole for the
States, Ivisoa, Blakeman, Taylor A
Co, New York.

Mr. J. Q. Stewart, Chairman of the Exec
utive Committee, announces that the Thir- -

mell.ofthis place. John F. Nicbol, of Annus!' Meeting oftbe
Mr. C. B. Moore, of New Lei. & State Teacners' Associstion will be held
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in the Opera House, at Harrisbarg oa Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, July 7th,
?th and 9th. Tbe programme has been care-

fully prepared by the Executive Committee,
and all arrangements for a successful meet-
ing has been completed. Orders for excur-
sion ticaets on tbe several railnxi'ls can be
procured by addressing J. F. Sickel, Ger-

man town. Pa., not later than J uly 'id. Ho-

tels and boarding houses will make tbe
usual reduction in rates to members of tbe
Association. An excursion to Gettysburg
hat been arranged for Friday. July lOtn.
Fare for the round trip will not exceed one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents. An excursion
has also been arranged to Fortress Monroe.
Richmond and Washington, returning to
Harrisburg withia tea days. Tbe excursion
parts' will go from Baltimore to Fortress
Monroe, a distance of 118 miles, by steamer.
The round trip ticket will cost nine dollars.

Tba Westmoreland County Auditors, in
their burning ambition to make mighty
mountains out of miserable little mole hills,
have placed themselves in an ancomforta-poailio- a.

In reviewing and auditing the ao
bilities are estimated at t4. and tbe as- - anU of Tarioa eoaDt' offloen.

fames,

James

bave retosea to euow . certain expenses.
Recently ia auditing the returns of Super-

visor John J. Baughman, of Hetnpfield
township, tey reported ha accounts about
$itX short. Tbe announcement of Mr.
Baughman't shortage created imssSili ulili
excitement. He ia a capable, trustworthy
gentleman. His friends were astonished,
and his bondsmen felt outraged. Execution
was issued against Banghmaa. Bia person-
al effects were sacrificed at SherifTt sale, and
his bondVmea were notified to make good
the diSerecos between the f-',- and the
amount-realize- d by the sale of tba supervi-

sor's property.
Investigation hat developed the startling

fact that the the Auditors had made a mis-

take, and that Baughuaa was not a delin-
quent. Tbe Auditors, to protect thesBselrea,
drew np a paper which they asked Baagb-- ,
man to sign, releasing them from any fa

do so, to fix thinjs with the county. Bat
Baa-iim- refused to sign, and intends to
appeal from tbe Auditors report, aad cou
tern plate, suing, for tbe sacrifice of his prop-
erty. Ia all the other cases where tbe Aad-fco- rs

have refused to allow hulls tarn parties
iatereated will cootest the cases, and will
probably involve tbe county in (Hare bill
of expenses.

An Erie faith --cure patient, who was sup-

posed to have been cared by prayer, died af-

ter all at the hocr predicted by the doctors.
His faith aroused a dormant will power and
strengthened bis drooping energies for the
time, but the collapse cams in due season,
and for good. '

Tbi Dvxkasj) as-vta- Mimxo. Forth
following condensed report of the doings of
the German Baptists at tbeir annual
meeting at Mexico. Juniata County, we
are indexed to Lb Huntingdon Lomi

Am : The business of the annual meeting
of the German Baptist Brethren began on
Tuesday at Mexico, Souiata County. Mas'
of the conference work was devoted exclu
sively to church interests. On the general
question of the skating rink ministers were
enjoined to discourage attendance upon the
part of the membership. The most import
ant featare of Heduesday't meeting was

the organization of the first woman's mis-

sionary society known to the church. Mrs.
Ella J. Brumbaugh, ofHuntingdoo, Pa., was
elected president; Miss Lizxie Howe, of
Huntingdon, was elected secretary. Miss
Lizzie Miller, of Mount Morris, Illinois,
read many letters encouraging the missiona-
ry cause. A number of the letters contain-
ed missionary money. The temperance
commiue reported oa Thursday morning in
favor of petitioning Congress to pass the Na-

tional Prohibition act. Rev. D, C Moooia,

of Virginia, chairman of the committee,
said that the Brethren Conference last vear
had been charged ' with giving its influence
to the liquor interest by voting down a pro-

hibitory resolution. Elder J. Wise, of Kan-

sas, said that the accusation ia not correct.
The Dunkard church stands y

where it stood one hundred years ago. In
17S3 it took action against intemperance and
no man can belong to the Brethren church
and be a distiller of liquor, a seller, or a beer
saloon keeper. This was the exciting ques
tion of the conference for debate all fore
noon, and spectators believed that it would
create a great division among the member-
ship. Whea the standing vote was taken
four members stood np for the prohibition
clause of the committee. The deed for the
church property in Denmark, Europe, is in
the name of a missionary to that country.
The conference instructed the title to be
vested in the officers of the Rrethren Nation
al conference. At half-pa- st four r. . the
conference adjourned to meet next year in
the Valley of the Miami, Ohio.

In the mountains of Jenner townsnip,
about five miles back of Forward town a
party of seven men, Jacob Thomas, Daniel
Showman, Alex. Austin and George Gard
ner, brothers. Michael Lobr and George

Lobr, father and son, are camped, in dsily
converse with spirits from another world,
and keeping watch and ward over a spring
in a ledge of rocks, from which the spirits
hare promised to deliver them bushels of
gold and silver coin. For seyerai years
Thomas baa claimed te have knowledge
oftbe place and to have communicated with
the spirits, and on former occasions bas
made efforts to secure the gold of which the
spirits freely gave him glimpses. So con-

stant and so frequent has been his inter-

course with these spirits, that he seems to
have discsrded both his native Pennsylva-

nia Dutch and English, and adopted the
spirit language, which bears a striking

to a mixture of the two with gib-

berish in the proportion of one to seventeen
To the vain man of this world the spot
where the spirits have chosen to locate dur-in- r

their stay in this section, is a ronch
piece of mountain land on which a kili-je- er

would starve, unless he carried a knap-

sack in passing over, but to Thomas and his
companions, who look with the eye of faith,
it is peopled with mysterious forms whk--

rise and disappear at frequent intervals.
One spirit is represented as a man of might,
seven feet tall and with arms and legs like
young trees, whose constant companion is
a headless woman. Thomas, whs seems to
possess the entire confidence of the spirits,
says that a number of years ago they, being
in tb flesh, robbed the coaches on the old
Pittsburg and Philadelphia turnpike, which
runs some miles north of this place, that
the money was then brought to tbe spot
where they are now encamped, and buried-tha- t

afterward the giant murdered all his
companions, in order that he might not
bave to divide the plunder with them, that
the giant died before the money was re-

covered, and that now the spirits of the
dead, with one exception, smitten with
Thomas' charms, want to dehver the gold

to him; but tbe one recalcitrant
phantom bangs to tbe gold for
which he committed murder, for which
he is doomed to walk the earth, and con-

tends mightily with his fellows for its re-

tention. Several of these battles in which
swords clashed and shots rang while the
combatants breathed fire and slaughter, have
been witnessed by the terrified watchers who.

but that they bad been assured in advance
by one of the spirits that no harm should
befall them, would bave fled incontinently
from the spot. Wben Thomas first discover
ed the place, ykars ago, be was attracted by

a rock near the spring which seemed rich
with ore; he broke a piece from it with his
hatchet, when the spirits appeared, seized

his hatchet and commanded him to desist.

In the last spectral scene one of the good
spirits was seen to hit tbe big one such a
crack with a hatchet, recognized as Thomas',
as laid open his head, and rendenMaim for
tbe time aurs R cost&at. lnespejr ers de-

scribe bow his companions draastvi his
wounds and led him from the field.

The story of the camp and its purpose has
become noised abroad and created no little
excitement, and when on Thursday night
the wives of several members of the party
who had been at tbe camp returned, with
Showman, wbo said that tbe spirits had or-

dered all women to leave the camp, and
promised that as soon as George Gardner
would come, so that there would he three
brothers together, they would give up the
money, the excitement rose rapidly. Show-

man at once tent to Jefferson township for

Gardner wbo arrived here after midnight.
wben tbey left for the spot where their
comrades kept guard. Two offi
cials, after interviewing Thomas' wife in re
gard to tbe matter seem to have become so

impressed that they awakened Mr. Jacob
Zetgler, wbo it seems had driven some of the
tame party to the spot last year, to ask
what he knew about the matter. Mr. Zieg- -

ler had not seen or conversed with any of
the spirits, bat having left his horses stand
:ng in the middle of tbe road which is here
very Barrow, was attracted by the sonnd of
an approaching team ; he hastily pulled his
team into tbe busiies to make room for the
other wagon, but to his great surprise, al-

though the rumbling approached him and
be could distinctly hear the beat of the
horses' hoofs oa the hard atooe ot the moon-tSi- O

road, he saw no horse, bo wagon, no
driver. This phantom team passed up and
down the road tome twenty or twenty-fiv- e

times, until Ziegler. thinking the place un-

canny, arose hastily away from the spot.
More than ever interested ia tbe matter, the
ex officials hastily hooked np a team and
throwing a half bushel measure in tbe wag-

on, set out for the scene ofgold. Arrived at
the camp they anxiously mierrogated ittuc- -

capants as to the whereabouts of tbe spirits.
whea one of the latter, pointing; to a tree,
said with aa involuntary shudder that, be
saw the air between hie eye and the object
become more dim. and condense, as it were.
into the faint appearance of a form, through
which, however, so thin and transparent
was the appearance of tbe phantom, that he
could discern tbe outline of the tree at
through a Teiaf fine crape; "There it ia,
don't yon tee ; It is the big one right there
by tbe tree. Now. tbe woman without a
head is by his side. What can't yon 'see
them ? There they are." Showman pulled
a pair of spectacles from his pocket swung
them astraddle of Lis nose and declared- - he

tore liability, aad agreed, in case he should J saw them as plain as any other object. Sew- -
eral otber ssembers of the party saw the
phantoms, bat the ex officials were not fa-

vored with a sight of them After waiting
ail day in a vain hope of seeing aoaetkiag
tbe left the camp and returned to
Somerset, while Thomas' party kept watch
and ward en til Monday, when they retnrn-e-d

witboot the goiii, bat Orm in tbe belief
that tbey win yet secure it. '

A Pars is fears. Ander Soloder, the
copper colored 'coon" who visited this city
about three weeks ago, dressed in a gaudy
suit of red, and passed as a converted Feejee
Islander and a lecturer sent out by the Epis-

copal eharch of Eogfatnd P) to raise funds
for Missionary purposes, is a fraud of the
first water. Before this "eater of human
flesh" had been here six hours his conduct
proved him to be drunken blackguard,
who "beats" his way by defrauding printing
offices and jumping board bills. On the
second day after bis arrival here he was bill-

ed at our expense to lecture in the opera
house, but when the boor arrived for him
to appear he was so drank that he was un
able to find the building, and during the re-

mainder of his stay be occupied hi time in
drinking whiskey and denouncing our citi

because womld not ton oot end A. Drum Corps 20. carry- -
hear him lecture in "fourteen different lan-

guages." Aader said oa his bills that 'dur
ing eleven years of his infancy he had eaten
human Beta.'' which, of course, is net true,
but had be said that he was suckled on rot-g-ut

whiakey, his fondness for the fluid at
the present time would have led the public
to believe that he was telling the truth. The
last we heard of the festive "coon" he was
in jail at Bedford, having been arrested at
Hyndman for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. We warn our brethren of the
press to keep a lookout for this dead head
and swindler. Huntingdon Journal.

Who Shoclo go Wist.
Editor Herald: This is a free country, a

land of liberty. A man's travels are not lim
ited. Regardless of nationality, position or
color, provided with tbe necessary funds
one can be carried from centre to circumfer-
ence of all lands over which waves the

banner of tbe red white and blue.
While our eastern cities, with their numer
ous industries and manufactories afford em-

ployment for thousands of her citizens, yet
hundreds of willing, industrious hands are
left without employment. Others, living in
the rural farming districts, arriving at ma-

turity, begin to lay their plans for the fu-

ture and are in theirefiorts.
Sons of toil whose lathers are the fortu-

nate possessors of small farms, bought when
prices of land rated low but to-d- are val-

ued at from one to two hundred dollars per
acre. These homes offer no inducements
for ambitious sons; nor do they feel like
accepting chsrity from parepts now past
middle age, wbo by industry and economy,
undergoing years of toil, built up the home
with its beautiful surroundings as it stands

They should be left in peaceful
possession, enjoying tbe fruits ot their labors
in declining years. Their tons may be
many ; they cannot hold them a! way, nei-

ther can they give each a farm and outfit.
The eastern farms, with improvements out-

valuing the land, offer no inducements for a
beginner with limited meant. These are
tbe men we want ; not the parents past the
meridian of life, well established in their
homes not the merchant, who has built up
a permanent business, through toil and en-

ergy in the town or community in which he
resides, as a country cannot well afford to
lose these. Not tbe contractor and manu-

facturer who monopolize the trade, oppress
the poor, and respect tbe wealthy. Not tbe
broad-clot- d, salaried minister,
who will not condescend to pick up the
fieeceless sheeD of bis flock. Not the dude
of fashion, who thinks a sunbeam miht in-

jure his complexion or mar his beauty for-

ever. Ob, no! We do not wish to rob a
country of so an element. But we do
want honest, energetic men and women,
wbo are not afraid of contaminating them-
selves with tbe western soil.

To the farmer the far west offers her broad
acra of fertile, unbroken soil to the stock-

man, her prairies offer herbage, her numer-

ous streams water for the sustenance of his
herds to the manufacturer and mechanic
a good territory, as the demands of a new J

country are numerous. We want houses to j

live in, clothes to wear, and implements to
work with 1,11.,spiritual aiwva
advisers. In short, we want all classes of

said estate make
in life's batties good

and come the Saturday, July use,
Joha moeaerset.carry j

an oa your riot EKiklAH. J.

But the far west offers better inducements,
with less capital, than any country in tbe
world. There are yet thousands of of
fertile land which may be bad

from four to ten dollars
per acre, an investment which rarely to
recompense the purchaser. IH not make
an investment without seeing for
locate your own claim money paid
tskirjg you there is not as some portious
of country possess natural advantages in

water, timber, etc There are thou
of of tiovernment lauds which

may be homesteaded ; though remote now,
it will but a tew years until they be
centres of civilization. Homesteads taken
seven years ayo, are y valued at from
one to three thousand dollars.

The question is. Where
should we CO ? particular point is rec
ommended as best for aa investment ? My
reply is thia Take no one man's advice, as
each will direct, regardless of merit, all par-

ties to the country wherein lie their
Some will tell the Northwest is

too cold, the West too dry and sandy, the
Southwest hot and barren. They pre-

sent to yoa the horrors ef cyclones, torna-
does and hailstorms, the ravages of grass-

hoppers, locusts, etc but you will find
thrift and prosperity in defiance of all al-

leged calamities, at mentioo of which the
citizens laugh at tbe apprehension of that
which rarely oecurs I not expect to find
the Western country faultless. Go where

will, yerrecti.ia may be sought but nev-

er founJ. J. a. u.

E tET LL IT ItIUJ.
Messrs. Jacob and Harvey t'ober, students

at Ashland, Ohio, are spending their vaca
tion in these parts.

John Forney from Kansas, Michael and
E'iuiund Forney from 'Illinois, natives of
this cocnty are at present visiting friends
and relatives in our

Last week a very valuable and only cow
ef J. W. Lawiis wjs killed on the Buffalo
Valley R. R. At this place the R. K. runs
through a pasture lot without being fenced.
This is certainly negligeoce on tbe pert of
the Rail mil company or somebody else.

Several light frosts can be reported for
this section last week, nevertheless vegeta-
tion is alvanced farther than it was a year
ago at time everything looks favor-
able except wheat. The indications for fruit,
especially apples, are lor a bountiful crop.

Onit a nnmKv nf nr, rMMnM

their teams during the month of June, by
putting them en the South R. R. at
four dollars a day lor a two bone team.
These no mean wages for a boy and two

J A few weeks more and Prof.
school will dose. The Pro lessor and his as-

sistants are going to Ursina to teach a tall
Normal tern. This 'a a loss to our
young students in thia sectien. I under-
stand the County Superintendent hold
a public examination at the duee of the
present school and Colonel Copeland will de-

liver a lecture in the evening. The Colonel
is a favorite with the people of Berlin
and vicinity.

oo
very

oar nn saber forgrst Io keep aa account of the
time and recently hitched np bis on
Sandav moraine and ready to eo to

neighbors whom took quite a wbile be.
(ore tbey could persuade bins that was
Sunday of Saturday as supposed
Bat though this wasn't -- Beader" it was
a simon-ptir- e democrat.

It seems me that the powers below,
sowers, mass oave oo

some ol tbeir men, by tbe way Brotbersval- -j

ler is over with aasenta nf all tnr
tbe last few weeks. Some book pab Ushers
vast sappcee that Brothers valiey popo--

lated by heathens, or they wouldn't seod r A UDITOR'S NOTIClu
Bible agent through here every few weeks, j J f Hearr slr eac e.Gentlemen, every fit roily in the township f n,. MrvlMd. osTsVocfcai of Mssars. Coflmtt

from one to half a doxen bibles in the! ?. fcevow spfnnmd by the

of other books a good supply, 1 .aTJTnNtu the ramie mtMsuKUortieiBnta,
and book agents are considered a perfect ;r. Hry S-- io4

i awr iaeail mailed tlwreto.hanst'V rUra
nuisance over this way. isnoeetbat he will st t4ietieraw taedatMSoT

. j hta Mmiini at dMetftee of Maws. CnUnrDeroration day was observed in the usual l0iVra. ta Soosmet. !., oa TUy. tt -- A
manner in Ber! m ; ail the business nooses aay r jwna. dm, at ur a.

most of the private dwelling bouses
along main street were richly decorated with
flaics representing the true odors. Aaextra
large flag was Hosting frocu the room of
Mark Collins Post 344. The decorating
services were under the auspices of Mark
Collins Post and instructions from General
Headquarters were strictly observed. The
procession formed in the upper diamond at
two o'clock in the following order. 1st. G.

sens they R. ; 30 small girls

;

useful

;

;

be

great

ing wreaths and flowers ; 3d, Baldin brass
band; 4th, Post colors; 5th, Mark ColHns
Post ; 6th, Citizens. The procession march
ed first to the Reformed cemetery, where the
graves of our dead heroes were strewn with ;

flowers, then to the Lutheran cemetery.
where a like tribute was paid our dead sol-

diers, and from thence to the cemetery
south of town, where quite a number of our
heroic dead are buried wbose graves were
all beautifully strewn with flowers. The
orator of the day, Prof. J. M. Berkey was
then introduced and delivered a very able
and impressive address. Tbe procession
then marched back to Poet Headquarters the
place of formation and disbanded. During

march and exercises the bands furnish
ed very choice musie--

MARRIED

Now no Tarsi.

PILE BARRON. On Thursday. June 4,

at tbe home of bride, by Rev. John
II Zinn. Mr. Wesley J. Pile to Miss Aman-
da C. Barron, both of Xiddiecreek Twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa.

BERKEEir.K GEISEL. On Thursday,
March l Sa3, at the residence of Mrs. 8j-sa- n

Berkebile, by T. Mock. Esq., Mr. Al-

bert Berkebile to Miss Mary Geisel, both of
Shade, Somerset Countv, Pa.

M ANGUS SPANGLER. On Friday, the
24th day of May, . at the residence of
Harrison Coster, by T. O. Mock. Esq., Mr.
Curtin Mangos to Miss Barbara Spangler,
both of Shade, Somerset County, Pa.

DIED.

SHACUi. Oa Friday, May 135, at
Waterloo, Iowa, of that dread disease, diph--

tneria, Emma M. A., daughter of Simon
Shaulis, aged 10 years, months and 16

days.

Mltain SSAStSASTT.

Obrreeted by Oooa a imm
ssALsaem
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Apples, dried.
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Flaxseed. be. ISO V
Hams. (raar-cnreo-) fl ft..
Lard.fl ft
Leather, red sole, fl ft- -upper,
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Oats. f bo
Potatoes, fl ba (sew)
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Ettau of Josss Shaolls. dee'd late of Somer- -

M. , , . . t W (WDinKI 1 U . X" e teacners ana ( a.tmioiftruk4 en tha estate
hanaa; been aranted to tbe njidersie;nd by

men and women wbo are willing to do their perwms indebted to to ttame.il-par- .

tot the of our conn- -

try our God. Do not with ex- - , settlement oa is. at the
pectation that others will you along, me t

without effort part. Do come J tsHarLIS.' jssjel Adminletratvrs.
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for prices varying
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UDITOR-- NOTICE.

eoriiroe
"

the

The eedeTvhrned. sa Aoditor appointed by the
rjrpbens t oert or eaere cewnty r.. oa svw
li.it. of F w Biesarker. Esq.. counsel for the Ad.
mtBtsrrator of Joeeph Berkey. dee d. to aseartata
tbe advamtmeDts and the amoaat due from the

ta the estate en tnelr Botes, and sake aad
report a distribution of the ftmd In the eaasie of
tae Aesmtstrators ot aaii oereaoeii to aoa amoaa;
those lesraliy eatttled thereto, sotlee is hereby
(lyea t'jat I wtU dlacharre the datlea of said ap
pointment at my omoa in Kmenet. ra
thanday. July i lieu, at 1 e'eloek r. n. ef said
day. whea aad where ail persoas mterestsd eaa
attcau u taey see proper.

VALENTINE HAT.
joneai Aadltur.

UDITOR-- NOTICE.

Daniel D. Bear
To

Seal St. Say lor.

r."."r!!."i'-"- v

In the Court of Commoa
Pleas of Somerset Co.. Pa.

No. S, May Term. ISM.
Voluntary Assianmeat.)

list of Xsy. ltSS. Assignee's Aeeoeat cou armed.
ABd sow, set of .Bay. is, ea nvuoa n.1.

Haer. Ei., Attorney of Asslnee flied. the Court
appoint alenttue Hiy. Esq, Auditor to
upoa toe Quettioa who le entitled to tfte mod aria,
toe fmm tae two Botes of Peter Brown, aad te dis.
tribute the fa ad ia the heads of tbe Assignee te
aad aerie toose iesr."iy entitled taareto.

SesMveef t'euaiy, SS.

Iron the Record.
Ceruhed June A !W

N. B. CRITVHFIELK.
ProthouAtarr.

Nonra. I will attend to the duties ef 'the
above appointment at my ofiee Is Somerset. Ps
ee Wednesday. Jaly 1. lssi, at S e'eloek A. a..
wbea aad wnere persons laientted may at-
tend if they see pruper.

YALEST1NE HA.
jane Id. Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE.

t TIRTTE of as order issued out of the Or
phans' Court of Somerset County to me direct

ed. I will erpnee to public sale at the Court House
ta Somerset, Pa- -, ea

TUESDAY, JUSE 23, 1SS5,

at M e'eloek a. .. the following deserfhed real
estate, late the property of Qeorre Elehnor. dee 4
situate ia Summit Mills, Sammlt Twp.. Some net

Pa., bet ne a certain lot. w!jtaiB4 laada lata
of Daniel Heaohy, and the public mud on the earn
and sou.a. euntaiDlsa; aera awrs or less
haTlna tberaoa erected a small y frame
boose, and other outhutldinus.

TIUMS --One-half eaah, aad one-ha- lf be six
months.

L. J. JOOEB.
jttaei, Administrator aad Trustee.

H. BOWERS,
BAK ER AND CONFECTIONER. '

SOMERSET PA.

Havteitalteuehsree ef the pmpcrty aad fix-
tures of tae Bakery formerly etmdaeted by Albert

ecke. and rent ted aad reiuruished the same. 1
bow prepared te furwiah the subtle every

thiaa In my line. Meals lurBlshed at all souns,
oa short Botlee. and at reasonable ratca. We
have constantly aa hand the ehekaet

advantage of the leisure time they have for
i crocer.es and confections.

Aad are prepared to rurnlsh parties, balls, pirn I. s
Ac-- , with sverj thins; la aur liae. Give us a rail.

marlL H-- BOWLKS.

FARMERS.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK !

Tae latportrd Clydesdale Bat,

BABON,
sni stasuf for the service Sfsres fhrousrheut

the eeaanei ef Use, at mj farm cms mile west, of
SipusvUie.
riJJtoSsuie amaru urfch ami, pmy-sss-

ss he rnmae whea the is haoea to be
with toal. Any peresa panzas; wtth or tailme to
actead witft aa buured sauru will be heta

lasnstu. Piuess ease will he tas
mv hjt au aesaeataailiry far seameails.

ItiiSCMJrTIOS Barun hi a tkeaasdfai dark
Tbe extreme late aprics; crowded won buy. imported from BesUaad t years ace, veicbs

the farm into a limited time, making w, a xri-.-V, --TLid
it nsreasiry hir the farmer to be at. his merer.
work earfj and late, so reach so that oee of I

ssaxiMss. JOSlAiSSi.
team

cot his

713e

heir

Co..

Calesmen Wanted
work, wben be was met by some cf h " TO SUX OC nm ?iAMETAI.

it
it

instead be
tbe

to or
vme ounr

hinl

is

has

'.horn

No.

the

the

want

pass

with

mere

TREES, ETC
Liberal Salary ssi aO exweaass

a ilh ia. Mod aw cavuss. M

etlH3

51

ail

am

ef

OutSt fur--
seres fa Buraerieu

Oar. smJia, aid Psea a, BaWsfcew, Xd.

sprU-TS:-

all 9rvms lnurtc4 ae t'n1 if tE- - r ttuaS
proper. L.t'.tHLMs!l.

jaacX AliU.

TUTOR'S NOTICE.

I In tb Toart aftMtMB
Wm. H S!Ienal X. I Plaaa of Somerset Co Pa.
P. 3iaast. Mrtmroto. fife. A slay T. IsSA. .11.
Ing haalneasajSclW j (Fl Fa.)
B Mutt i

tea April. IsH. avtedaat's real aetata told to
Jobs Araukl ler fl.Mu.SS.

Peter Maust
vs. S X. May T. 46. kU.

Xelsce P. Maast. (H Fa.)
Xfed April, lMsi. defnttaat't real estate toM te

John ArsoM fur tl.ieu.IM.
And bow sta Xar. lsss. oa petit low of Sheriff

Wlawrs clad, aad oa awtloa o V. Hay. auoraer
L. . U . .., . I . 1vi rvw, .... , .isvvuctn y 'id. ictt buiw).. Aa1ilTU.tttritHi! tha rand ta the hands

f Juha Winters, SbertO, arutna; fma tbe sale ef
ins real mui i . . r . .vut, la aau rmMa;
those temlr ee!ttlc4 tharaie.

SsoaxaasT CotTrrr. SS.
Extract rrua tae reenrd, certified Mth

May.iasi.
S. B. CBrTCH FIELD.

ProthMMary.
I will aitsad ta the duties of the above asocial

meat at u office it V. Hat. Em . tnthe Kurowich
of Soiaerset, an Tuesday, Jaae SO, lssi. at 3
o cmi r. a.

ISAAC Hrurs.
janes. Aadiut.

JEGJL X0TICE.

Ta William A. Brntakar. of Peoria, ntlnota,
Joseph Brabaker. of New Cambria, Ksasaa.
Kate Fearl ef Joesstowa, Caaabrta County.
Pa., Lena Slater, ( Ottaiawa. Iowa, twtt of
Marv Will's hetra. vis: 5iare Witt aad Min-
nie Wlttof Johastoera. Ca-st- Coanty. Pa,
ami Sarah W Alter, residue- at Ueti town, Cam-
bria Ooantv, Pa. :

Yow are hereby eotlced that la perseanee of a
Writ of partitlue lamed oot of the Orphans' Coan
of Sotoerset Coaniy. Pa., i will hold aa iorraeetoo
tae premises, oa tae real estate ef AOranaia r.

dee d, iltaate In fehads Twp.. Somerset
Co.. ra..oa Tuesday, the ;tb day ( Juhr. IssA,
whea and when jm can attend 11 yoa think
prt)r.

JOHX wnvTER.S.
SherifTt OnVa, I Sheriff.

May r, U8&. (

"DRIDGE SALES.

The Coinmlst insert ef Somerset County WIS
te let at pat) lie caury. ee the premier, to the

lew est iuu kh ohuacr, OB

TUESDAY, JCXE 23, 1SS5,

At lOo'elnek a. st. the atsxtmests for as ins
bridge ever Elk rnek. ahoat two hssdred feet be
low me Drwse. wnere toe pooue roe.tnvm .wey.
ersdele to Ssamaili Mills crosses sakt ftrem In
Sammlt Township.

ALSO

Sealed proposals for an Iron raperstrweture for
m aonve masoerr win ie reeeivea at toe iooa.

ailsaioner'i Ofhce aatils o ttoekr. a.. Jane a.
lsoi. The euperstrortare will be S3 ieet ke be
tween ino onatmeets. wtta a rooiway.
Plana aad sroeiniSaUona ems be seen at the Com-
missioners office,

PETER prMBACLD,
ADAM C- LEPLKY.
JONAS SlcCiaNTOCK.

Attest i CvmmlAslonars.
A J. Hiumasj.

baT-M- , Clerk.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

EAtate of Franeis Mania, dee'd, lata of Allegheny
Twp., Somerset County. Pa dee'd.

L tters teetameetary ea the above estate havtea
beea arrunted te tha UDlenleued by the proper
authority, notice Is hereby iciren to ail persona
laaeotaa to sau estate to maze immeiiata pay-
ment, and thoee haslsg claims aeaiost the same
will present tbem duly authenticated tor
lor settlement witaout deia.

CtiRAD MARTIN.
JOHN M. lOPPER.

aprli, Exeeutors.

jXECLTOtrs NOTICE.

tjtiti of Mertt KeiMr. dee' U, late of SotMnoC
Bonjjti. Somerset Co Pv.

Letter tettaatentftrroa tbe AboTe etnate haTlnn
been rrmntnl to itae xienlejiie! by tbe proper

noclre to hereby jrtven te mil person1 ib- -
tseMea to Mid estate to mju imraetiiate t,

mnl tlioM hirrr tHimi hrio't U to pre-tr-

tbera daly eatbentJr t for 9u lament oa
SatanUy, tbe at'J. iy of June. A.. D. 144. xt the
rntMeaoe of tbe Execator. In Beriia Bonjnvh.

JOSIAH POOBBArQH.
ujlX steeator.

TEE
BIGGEST

wnH at warsevhov'

HUMBUGOUT
trwad om its venr (svcl if Tin, ilnnni nr nmnisi nr iiit
footia. ve wiiiawee mmvtotnm. We haw mn artVle
thAterTmaa. votaui aod "faitsi needa rutd iroreci-ue- a

ETerr mod wrybotiv etie iA buy
it. ItpessgenwimiarMi imnwo
Htitfavctiou. We wont I to eecbessty,

taUeOr eSsWssiff. tAsm pstWT aaxl J"m WUl ftcirru!avr mod fuli infocnxMUo FHEak. timmpimttml
B IfSbaMtli. Ad'tTvsJB

nayCO.

EGAL NOTICE.

To Jeremiah Titry. of Sioux City. Icwa, Annie
Beachy. of Oraauvilie. Mt Catoartne T'ider,
of (STastavUla. Mt. Mary zVviea. of Cearad
Grove. I'.wa. S. M. Tutty. of M jant Joy, Laa-eajt- er

Ceauty. Pa., aad the heirs of luaeeih
Borhe. dee d. of Coarad tfrovu, Ia. :

You an hereby aodned that io purruasee of
a Writ of Partition issued out of the isrphaits'
Court of Somerset County. Pa.. I will hold aa in-
quest on thereat estate of Daniel Tatzy. deed,
la Oreeavllle Twp at his lute reeideeee, oa
Tuesday, the 14th of July, lsS5, where you can at
tend if sou tluak proper.

JOtt WD5TEES.
SHxairv's Ovrtca, I SbeiiS.

June . lasa.

CURTIS K. GROVL

(East mm Court

Somerset, JPenn'a.
itaaufaetsnrat

C66EJ,
SLS1GBS,

CAIMUGES,

SrIX0 W4GOSS,
CfsT WAGOSZ,

A5D ASTEK?f A.XD WESTERS WORK

oa Short Notice.

Painting Done oa Short Time.

My work is made set ef Theeeueaiy Setmaed
Teed, and tbe oVsf free sua Strei,

Keatly Flzdehed, aad
Wtrrtnlei fe Sim aufuarfleu.

I Zaploj Czlj Tirst-das- s Vorkxea.

Reralrraa; of An Kiadsla My Liae Doneea Short

wotlee. HCES MEASOMBLC aed

All Work Warranted.
Call aad Examine my Stork, aad Leara Prtrea.

I do wsuroa-wor- ad rurnUh Seives for Wuxt-MOl- s.

Bess s her the place, aad eall la.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

aprtO-ly- r.

House.)

FuTBbhed

(East of Court House.)

SOX EES ET. PA.

THE EQUITABLE

Iffi Assmcg Ccipaaj cf tie

DiM Stats.

Hen ry B. Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756;
IMCOSE - - 13.470.571;

Nevr Assurance written inj
1&S3, $S1.129(756. Faid to
policy holders daring the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Soetety has written, durmr the past rwa-r- y

year, aa aewrvaate amoaat aaew eararaaee
larrer thus hiu burs written by aar ether eum- -
pany in

saes.a aad subbm ofaevarauea, free
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CAEPET TEADE
of 1885 with prices of the differ
ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need hut quote prices of
two grades to convince the

Tapestry Brussels, 50 cts. yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 yard.

These. prices are without prec-
edent and the "roods are the best
value for the money in the mar-Peop- le

of Somerset, take ad-
vantage of the low prices now, to
recarpct your dwellings.

GEIS, FOSTER & QTJINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
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DO NOT KITS YOUR

Watches Silverware

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

PINE NEW STOCK

W. II. WOOD'S,
NO. BAER BLOCK, SOMERSET, PA.

A M BOOK STORE IN SOMERSET.

wm:. welfley,
BOOKSELLER. SOMERSET, IEXTXTA..

TESTAJIESTS, HYJIX
Ami Standard and JiWiV?71ouj in DrpnrtmrnU Liimt- -

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. POPULAR NOVELS.
WELL POETS, IS ALL

SCHOOL EOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS STOCK.
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AVM. H. WELFLEY.
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